the land use in 2008, the area of cultivated land, woodland, water, construction land showed an increasing trend, the area of grassland changed little, while the unused area decreased significantly in 2015. Thirdly, based on the multi鄄objective optimization, land ecological suitability assessment, land ecological security evaluation results and the city and mineral resources general plan, the ecological security pattern is built following the land use type adjustment principles under both ecological security and economic security scenarios. The adjustment results of cultivated land, ecological land ( woodland and grassland ) and natural reserve ( unused land ) under ecological security scenario showed that the cultivated land expands, mainly distributing along the rivers, lakes and reservoirs where the water conditions are favorable and at the peripheries of towns and villages. Woodland, whose area increased significantly, is mainly distributed in the northern part of Dalad Banner and the eastern part of Jungar Banner. The grassland, the dominant land鄄cover type, increases slightly, and it covers almost the whole study area except Kubuqi Desert and Mu Us Sandland ( sparsely distributed among the two deserts) . Unused land lessens in large amounts, and it is mainly distributed in Kubuqi Desert located in Hanggin Banner and Mu Us Sandland situated in Uxin Banner and Otog Banner. The adjustment results of construction land and mining area under economic security scenario mainly reflected in the increase in construction land which mainly derives from the expansion of key developing towns and the expansion of encouraging mining areas, Taking both the quantity optimization and spatial configuration into account makes the results more close to reality and bears great implications to land resources management and ecological security improvement. All findings would be useful for the researchers and local authorities, allowing it to be used as a reference for the study of land use planning or supporting land resources management. [26] 、土壤类型分布图和土壤侵蚀类型图(1颐100 万) [27] ;DEM 数据来自美国马里兰大学全球土地覆被数据 
